Turbulence in a long circular tube Vol. 192. A. 3 34 A. M. Binnie and J. S. Fowler to examine the flow at various distances from the entry, and in this work two types of entry were used, one giving a high degree of turbulence and the other a low. A detailed account follows of the working fluid, the apparatus and the two series of experiments.
The theory of chemical orientation put forward in this paper does not conflict in any way with the current qualitative resonance picture; but it makes possible the assessment of the relative extents to which substitution will affect different positions in a molecule, a problem which has hitherto eluded satisfactory treatm ent by the resonance theory.
A stream ing double-refraction m ethod was employed to examine the flow in a long glass tube of a very weak solution of benzopurpurin in water. Two kinds of turbulent entry were u se d : with one, lam inar flow a t a Reynolds num ber of about 1900 wa3 observed a t cross-sections more th an 120 diameters from the entry; w ith the other the corresponding distance was 90 diameters. The nature of the breakdown of lam inar flow a t a cross-section was found to de pend upon the kind of entry and upon the distance of the cross-section from the inlet. The development of complete turbulence a t various cross-sections was also investigated.
. I n t r o d u c t i o n
In a previous paper (Binnie 1945) an account was given of an investigation of the onset of turbulence in a liquid flowing through a straight circular glass tube. Use was made of the fact th at certain liquids exhibit the property of streaming double refraction. A beam of polarized light was arranged to traverse a diameter of the tube, the nicols being set to give extinction when the liquid was stationary. W ith the liquid in motion at a low velocity it was found th at a steady beam of light emerged, the intensity of which depended upon the velocity of the liquid. When, however, the velocity exceeded a certain limit the beam became unsteady, and the disturbances are believed to indicate the development of turbulence.
The motion of a liquid has often been examined by introducing into it some form of indicator such as a thread of potassium permanganate (Reynolds 1883), oil drops (Relf 1913; Jones, Farren & Lockyer 1927) , or 'phosphorescent' zinc sulphide which can be made visible by exposure to ultra-violet light (Binnie & Bowen 1941) . Another method which has been used is to employ the particles always present in tap water, their tracks being followed by means of an ultramicroscope with a rotating objective (Fage & Townend 1932) . The possibility th at the insertion of the indicator may disturb the flow should not be overlooked, and this is a question which must be decided, not by ex cathedra assertions, but by comparison of the experimental results with those of other methods. The standard method not involving an indicator is the measurement of the pressure drop between two tappings on the tube. This procedure, however, suffers from two disadvantages: (i) the flow is examined over a length of tube, not at one definite cross-section; (ii) the pressure-indicating apparatus must be extremely sensitive if it is to detect the transient bursts of turbulence described by Reynolds as flashes. It therefore seemed worth while to attem pt to develop the double-refraction method, which enables the nature of the flow to be investigated at any cross-section of the tube and which (unlike the permanganate thread method) is feasible when the conditions at the tube entry are turbulent.
In the earlier work it was found that, as the velocity was increased, the first dis turbances at a cross-section 95 diameters from the entry appeared at a Reynolds number of about 1970, calculated with the mean velocity of flow and with four times the hydraulic mean depth-a definition which will be adhered to throughout this paper. This figure is in satisfactory agreement with the results obtained by other means, but it became evident in the light of experience that the method could be improved. Accordingly, new apparatus was assembled at the Engineering Labora tory, Cambridge, incorporating important modifications.
Experiments with a Couette viscometer had revealed that the working fluid, although very dilute, possessed anomalous viscous properties at small rates of shear. At the mean rates used in the apparatus the viscosity was lower and almost in dependent of the rate, but nevertheless an element of doubt remained. Not only was it difficult to decide what value of the viscosity should be used in the calculation of Reynolds numbers but also the presence of anomalous properties suggested that the velocity distribution might be appreciably different from that in pure water. Two steps were taken to minimize this difficulty: (i) the strength of the working fluid was reduced to one-fifth of its former value, incidentally increasing the life of the fluid from 2 weeks to 2 months; (ii) the tube diameter was decreased from 1 in. to 6 mm. These changes had the effect of pushing up the mean rate of shear in the interesting range of Reynolds numbers into a region where the difference between the viscosities of water and of the working fluid could hardly be detected, and the uncertainty in the value of the viscosity was reduced below that in the velocity measurements.
An investigation at one cross-section of the tube with one type of turbulent entry showed that many of the difficulties encountered in the earlier work had been thus overcome. The apparatus, being very suitable for the purpose, was then employed to examine the flow at various distances from the entry, and in this work two types of entry were used, one giving a high degree of turbulence and the other a low. A detailed account follows of the working fluid, the apparatus and the two series of experiments.
2. T h e w o r k i n g l i q u i d Humphrey (1923) , in his demonstration of the possibilities of the method, employed a solution of vanadium pentoxide, but this is so troublesome to work with th at it was decided to continue to use benzopurpurin. After some trials a 0-005 % solution in distilled water, one-fifth of the strength previously used,* was found satisfactory. To make it, 0-1 g. of benzopurpurin was ground lightly in a m ortar with a little water to eliminate any lumps and to ensure that all the powder was wet. I t was then added to about 300 c.c. of warm water, and, if the temperature was sufficiently high, the powder readily dissolved on stirring, giving a clear red solution which was diluted to about 900 c.c. with more warm water. After further stirring, cold water was added to make up the volume to 21. I t was found that, unless the warm water used in the first stage was at a temperature of about 50° C, the powder did not dis solve completely even after further heating and stirring; the resulting liquid was slightly cloudy, its opacity being greater as the temperature of mixing was decreased. In order th at the liquid should exhibit the required double-refraction properties the benzopurpurin molecules were aggregated exactly as in the earlier work although the benzopurpurin solution was now weaker. A solution of 80 g. of potassium sul phate in 900 c.c. of distilled water was made, and 100 c.c. of this was added to each litre of benzopurpurin solution to form the working liquid. After one day optical activity had developed, and after two or three days no further alteration was noticed. The experiments were not concerned with the magnitude of the doublerefraction effect, hence a change in activity during a series of readings was immaterial. After 8 or 9 weeks a precipitate was formed in the liquid when left overnight, and a fresh charge was then inserted into the apparatus. Even when the imperfect solutions mentioned above were used the liquid remained active for about the same length of time. I t must be remarked th at the earlier work was carried out in an open laboratory whereas the new apparatus was housed in a dark room, hence the great improvement in the life of the liquid may be due to the absence of daylight as well as to the reduction in the strength of the solution.
As the optical properties of the liquid changed in the first few days after mixing it was thought th at a similar alteration in the viscosity might exist. Accordingly, experiments were carried out to establish the variation of the viscosity with rate of shear and with time. The Couette viscometer which was used was described in the earlier paper, but the drive was altered so that the limits of mean velocity gradient which could be obtained were 1-5 and 7 sec.-1. The Ostwald viscometers were of the usual design, the two alternative instruments used having mean velocity gradients of approximately 560 and 950 sec.-1. Three working liquids were tested, the solution temperatures of which were 30, 40 to 45 and 50° C, and they will be referred to as A, B and C. I t was found th at a t high rates of shear the viscosity attained a steady maximum value after two or three days, while at very low rates the times before steady conditions were reached were longer, being as much as 30 days for a mean velocity gradient of 2 sec.-1. The results, which are given in table 1, are derived from the steady values recorded when no further change was detectable. They are expressed (for various velocity gradients) in the form of the percentage excess of viscosity above th at of water. As in the earlier work the excess of viscosity above th at of water will be taken to diminish in an exponential manner to a steady value at the large velocity gradients obtaining in the Ostwald viscometers. Now the mean rate of shear in the 6 mm. glass tube at a Reynolds number of 2000 and at 21° C was 220-1sec., and calculations showed th at on the above assumption the excess viscosity at this velocity gradient was virtually the same as th at given by the Ostwald viscometers. Thus the percentage excess for solution A may be taken as 0*6 and for B and C as If. The density of the liquids was 1-005 g./c.c. so th at at 220-1sec. the excess of kinematic viscosity above th at of water was I f %, except for solution A in which it was negligible. As no appreciable change of viscosity at high rates of shear could be detected after three days, these figures were used in the calculation of Reynolds numbers throughout the experiments. Solution A was employed in the first series of turbulence observations ^subsequently all liquid was mixed at 50° C and had the properties of solution C. For purposes of comparison the properties of the liquid used in the earlier experi ments are shown in table 1, column D. The mean rate of shear at 2000 in the 1 in. tube used in that work was only 17f sec.-1, and the excess kinematic viscosity of the solution employed was 9 % at this velocity gradient. Thus it is clear that the use of a smaller tube, with the consequent higher rates of shear, together with an even weaker liquid effected a considerable improvement and reduced almost to vanishing point the disadvantages inherent in the use of a colloidal solution.
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D e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e a p p a r a t u s
As shown in figure 1 the working liquid flowed under gravity from the upper reservoir A through a 4 ft. length of Messrs Chance's Veridia 6 mm. glass tube to the lower reservoir B, control being effected by the pinchcock G. The the tube was sharp-edged and protruded into A through a rubber bung. The liquid was supplied to A from B by the same electrically driven centrifugal pump th a t was used in the earlier work. The pump was run at constant speed, and the amount of liquid passing to A was varied by diverting part of the pump delivery through the by-pass E back into B. The temperature of the liquid in A was measured by a F ig u r e 1. E le v a tio n of th e a p p a ra tu s (n o t to scale). calibrated thermometer. During an observation the level in A was kept constant; the flow was measured by the orifice plate D fitted near the middle of a long stainless steel pipe, and tappings on either side of the plate were connected to vertical stand pipes. It was thought sufficiently accurate to calibrate this arrangement with tap water. During the first series of observations the liquid entered A through a single tube (figure 2); later this was replaced by the alternative tubes G and H shown in figure 3 . Apart from the pump and the steel tube the whole of the apparatus th at was in contact with the liquid was made of glass or rubber.
In the optical apparatus the source was a 100 c.p. Pointolite, from which the light passed successively through a system of lenses to secure parallelism, a ^-in. stop, a glass cell containing a 5 % solution of copper sulphate, the polarizer, a diameter of the 6 mm. tube and finally the analyzer. To reduce the lens effect of the tube it was surrounded at the section under observation by a rectangular glass cell con taining distilled water. The nicols were set with their axes perpendicular to each other and at 45° to the tube axis. The emergent beam fell on a caesium photocell, the cathode current of which was magnified about 1000 times by a nine-stage electron multiplier. The voltage drop across the collector load was fed into a twostage d.c. valve amplifier, having a maximum gain of 1*5 x 10( i ) * * 4, and thence to the Y plates of a cathode-ray tube. The tube was of the low voltage gas-focussed type and had a sensitivity of about 1 mm./V. A long afterglow screen enabled the whole of one trace of the spot to be seen at once, although the period of sweep was as high as 1 | sec. The time-base apparatus was of conventional design.
Although the working fluid was so dilute, the double-refraction effect, which could be seen when the photocell was moved aside, was surprisingly powerful. The eye could detect the fall and variations of light intensity which, as described in the next section, indicated the development of turbulence.
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4. D e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t s (i) The first series of experiments was carried out with the single delivery to the upper reservoir shown in figure 2. Attention was concentrated on a cross-section of the tube distant 132^ diameters from the entry, and this series may be regarded as a much more detailed repetition of the earlier work on unidirectional flow. When the Pointolite was turned on with the liquid stationary the straight trace on the screen of the cathode-ray tube rose about 0-7 in., this effect being due to imperfections in the nicols and to a lack of complete parallelism in the beam of light. This level will be taken as the zero of the observations. As the liquid was put into motion the trace rose further but still remained straight, and, as shown in figure 4 when R was about 1900 it was 1-4 in. above the zero. Upon further increasing the flow the spot was seen to make momentary descents to a level about in. above the zero ( figure 46 ). This effect, it is thought, was due to bursts of turbulence resulting from the break down of flow which, being far from the entry disturbances, had become laminar.
Reynolds in his colour-band experiments noticed these periods of ' vigorous eddying ' and called them 'flashes'. With much care it was possible to establish conditions in which these flashes occurred at the rate of less than ten in 5 min. The flashes became more frequent as the velocity of the liquid increased, causing the trace to be almost continuously agitated within a vertical range of about 1 in. At II = 2500 there were still, however, occasional short periods of laminar flow, lasting sometimes for a whole sweep of the spot and indicated by the steady motion of the spot in a straight line at the highest level attained in continuously laminar flow (figure 4c); this level will be termed the laminar level. At higher velocities these periods became rarer and of shorter duration ( figure 4 cL ),and later disappeare At the greatest attainable velocities, corresponding to -5000-6000, the oscilla tions (figure 4/) were small, very rapid and at a steady mean level which was the same as that to which the spot descended as the result of flashes. This level will be referred to as the turbulent level.
A set of readings was taken with the liquid moving as fast as possible consistent with the motion remaining truly laminar. They were obtained by decreasing the velocity from a value such that occasional bursts of turbulence occurred until no flashes were observed in a period of 5 min. The average Reynolds number of thirtyfive readings of this kind was 1870, their range being from 1790 to 1990.
After most of the observations described in the preceding paragraph had been made, the velocity was slightly increased until the number of flashes in 5 min. was between one and ten. I t will be seen from table 2, in which the results are displayed, that, although some scatter exists, the general trend of the observations is an in crease in the frequency of the flashes with rise of Reynolds number. This is confirmed by figure 5 which shows the average Reynolds number R, at which a certain number N of flashes occurred in 5 min., plotted against N . W ith two exceptions, both of which are represented by one reading only, the points lie close to a straight line. The line cuts the R axis at R = 1900, which may be taken as an estimate of Reynolds number of this cross-section under the prevailing entry conditions.
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T a b l e 2. T h e r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n R e y n o l d s n u m b e r s a n d t h e
FREQUENCY OF THE FLASHES
n u m b e r of flashes in 5 m in. . 1920 1890 1960 1960 1985 1990 2010 2040 -2010 2 O OO F ig u r e 5. F re q u en c y of flashes in th e first series o f ex p erim en ts.
Fifteen readings of R were taken when the spot rose occasionally for very short periods ( figure  4k d) to the laminar level; they ranged from 2710 to 3030 with an ave of 2910. With the velocity slightly increased from these conditions so that no rises of the spot to the laminar level were seen (figure 4e), the average of fifteen values of R varying from 2930 to 3220 was 3040. Completely developed turbulence will be somewhat arbitrarily defined as the state in which the intensity of the transmitted light does not even momentarily attain the maximum value reached under laminar conditions, and thus this state was established when exceeded about 3000. This figure was later shown to depend upon the magnitude of the disturbances at the tube entry.
(ii) As the apparatus was found in the first series of experiments to yield results generally in accordance with those of numerous other investigators, it was employed in the second series on a new problem-a study of the flow at various distances from the inlet when the entry disturbances were altered. For this purpose the single supply to the upper reservoir A was replaced by the two alternative delivery tubes G and H shown in figure 3 . The lower tube G was used with a small depth o liquid in the reservoir, giving very disturbed entry conditions. The upper tube H delivered on to the side of the reservoir at a considerable height above the bottom, and when it was in use the reservoir level was maintained above its horizontal arm. With this supply the flow at entry to the 6 mm. tube was quieter than when the lower delivery was employed. These inlet conditions will be referred to as the more turbulent and the less turbulent. The optical apparatus was set up to examine the flow at nine cross-sections, designated Sx... Sa nd sp length of the tube. The distances of these cross-sections from the entry are shown in table 3. number than before, it became more unstable, for once the production of flashes had begun little or no increase of velocity was required to raise the frequency of their occurrence. In the course of four of the observations at at Reynolds numbers of 1920, 1960 (twice) and 2050, prolonged small disturbances (figure 6) lasting for 2 or 3 sec. were seen, but they were not always followed by a flash. Apparently these periods of wavering were not caused by inlet disturbances for they were not noticed when the more turbulent entry was in use. They can perhaps be regarded as due to the increased instability of the flow.
T a b l e 3. T h e p o s i t i o n s o f t h e c r o s s -s e c t i o
When the optical apparatus was transferred to 8Z it was at once evident th at the departure from laminar flow occurred at a much lower Reynolds number in a manner entirely different from th at previously observed. As the velocity was increased from zero under the more turbulent entry conditions the first sign of a disturbance was a slight wavering (figure 7 a) at about R = 650. The was very small, and it was difficult to decide when the oscillations commenced. As the value of R rose the disturbances increased in magnitude and irregularity 
-no flow F ig u r e 7. T races a t p osition S 9.
(figure lb to d) and the mean level gradually fell. Flashes and relatively lengthy returns to the laminar level (figure 46,c) were absent, and it seems clear from a comparison of figures 4 and 7 that breakdown was now due to the disturbances propagated from the entry. The condition of complete turbulence (figure 7 e) was more difficult to observe than before because the spot was much more violently agitated; it was established at an appreciably higher velocity than at S7. At the maximum attainable velocity the oscillations (figure 7/) were, as before, very rapid and of approximately constant amplitude. With the less turbulent entry the flow remained laminar until a Reynolds number of about 1650 was reached when very occasionally the trace was sharply agitated as shown in figure 7 g. These disturbances were smaller than a flash, and this fact suggests that they were due to entry dis turbances upsetting the laminar flow which was not in such a delicate state of stability as obtained at higher Reynolds numbers. The remaining observations were similar to those shown in figure 7 b to f, the complete establishment of turbulence requiring an even higher velocity than before. At the two positions nearest the inlet, breakdown occurred in much the same manner as at S3, but the agitation at high velocities was so continuous and irregular that attem pts to determine the establish ment of complete turbulence proved fruitless. At Si and both kinds of breakdown were noted. The first signs were the same as at the positions closer to the inlet, but flashes were also seen at Reynolds numbers of about 2000 superposed on the agitation which had set in at lower velocities. At S6 with the less turbulent entry the observa tions were almost identical with those at $7, and the inlet disturbances were damped out before reaching the section if R was less than abou the flow more closely resembled that at $5, as is indeed to be expected, for the greater inlet disturbances are likely to persist further along the tube.
D i s c u s s i o n o f t h e r e s u l t s
The results of the second series are summarized in figure 8 , where the lowest Reynolds numbers at which disturbances of any kind were observed and at which turbulence was found to be fully established are plotted against the distance from the tube inlet. The lines m and M refer to the more turbulent entry, and l and L to the less. The lines l and m are each composed of two parts, a curve showing the region where breakdown was due to the propagation of entry disturbances, and a straight line, presumably extending to infinity, which indicates breakdown due to the inherent instability of the flow. A single observation was liable to error due to an unnoticed lack of steadiness in the surface level in the upper reservoir, therefore the curved portions of l and m are plotted from averages of readings. Except for positions S6 and Srj on l, where the average conditions of wavering are used, the straight portions of l and m are derived from averages plotted in the manner of figure 5. The curved parts show, for values of R below about 1900, how far the entry disturbances travelled before disappearing, the maximum distances, roughly 90 and 120 diameters, being given by the intersections of the curves and the straight fines. I t has been related that, a t 62 and 86 diameters from the inlet, flashes occurred with both entries at Reynolds numbers between 1950 and 2000. These give points lying, as indicated by the crosses in figure 8, close to the straight lines produced towards the R axis beyond the intersections, and they confirm th at the curves and straight lines are separate relationships.
Although the points of intersection are not very definite, the above numerical results are more precise than those of Schiller (1921) , who by means of pressure observations found th at a length of 130 diameters was sufficient to give freedom from entry disturbances at R -2320 whereas a length of 65 diameters was clearly the exact length varies with the inlet disturbances, which are difficult to specify and obviously depend on the details of the apparatus used. For rectangular tubes, having a large ratio of width to depth, a diagram somewhat similar to l and m was published by Davies & White (1928) who found th a t entry disturbances vanished a t a cross-section distant from the entry 54 times the depth.
Curves l and m have positive intercepts on the axis of R, showing th at no dis turbances were propagated along the tube when R was below about 350 for the more turbulent entry and 1500 for the less. The results obtained by Schiller (1930) and by Naumann (1931) by the colour-band method were 600 and 560 respectively. This method, however, does not permit the introduction of large disturbances at inlet, as Naumann himself observed. He related how he stirred the water in the supply reservoir in order to obtain a value of R as low as 560, but it is probable th at the disturbances so caused were not nearly as great as those existing in our apparatus under the more turbulent entry conditions. As is to be expected, it appears th at the value of R depends on the nature of the inlet disturbances. Whether it tends to a lower and non-zero limit as the disturbances are increased remains uncertain. The result R -280 obtained by Davies & White (1928) was again smaller than ours. This may be due to more violent turbulence at inlet, but the possibility exists th at the cause was the different shape of tube.
The minimum value of the critical Reynolds number rit. *s usually taken as the least value of R at which disturbances occur provided th at the entry is very dis turbed and th at the cross-section examined is sufficiently far downstream for the turbulence at inlet to have died away. As the experiments suggest th at the flashes and wavering, although not continuous, should be regarded as disturbances, it seems reasonable to take their appearance as the criterion of breakdown at crosssections far from the entry. The straight portions of lines l and m differ from each other by a small but perceptible amount, giving R = 1900 for the more turbulent entry and R = 1950 for the less. Thus Rcrlt may be taken as 1900. As the apparatus was capable of detecting a single flash, no matter how rare, it was thought likely to yield a figure rather lower than th at obtained by other investigators, and the method used in obtaining figure 5 may lead to a value lower still. This expectation is con firmed by Goldstein's summary (1938) of published work, which gives in tabular form the values 2000, 2100, 2100, 2000 and 1900 obtained by four authorities by means of non-visual methods.
The curves L and M in figure 8, which are based on averages and which indicate the onset of complete turbulence judged by the criterion explained in § 4 (i), show th at the values of R fell as the distance from the inlet increased. The curve to descend to a lower limit at about R = 3000, and it is possible, had the tube been' long enough, that L would have reached the same limit. Even with the more tu r bulent entry the inlet disturbances at R -3000 were le down the tube, and they required a length of at least 130 diameters to grow into the state of complete turbulence. The above result confirms the semi-theoretical in vestigation of Schiller (1930) , who deduced th at turbulence should be established when R lies between 2360 and 3500, the actual value of R falling as the distance from the entry increases in a manner similar to curves L and M in figure 8 . Naumann (1931), working along similar lines, obtained values of about 3000. In their experi ments they found by visual observation that laminar flow broke down when R = 3000 to 3500 although flashes were noticed at 2200. It must be remarked, however, that the conditions at the tube entry were comparatively quiet.
In the earlier work it was found that the minimum value of was 1970 and th at complete turbulence, which was then defined as a state of continuous agitation of the spot, set in at about R = 2900. These figures are in satisfacto results explained in the preceding paragraphs. Thus the salient features of the flow were unchanged although the apparatus was obviously improved by the use of a smaller tube and an even more dilute working fluid. I t was at one time feared th at the use of a colloidal solution, however weak, would invalidate the results, but this apprehension is now seen to be groundless. The flow, even at 350, cannot be suspected of serious distortion due to the slightly anomalous properties of the working fluid.
